Structure-activity relationship-based screening of antibiotics against Gram-negative Acinetobacter baumannii.
To discover potent antibiotics against the Gram-negative bacteria, we performed a structure-activity relationship (SAR) study of YKsa-6, which was the most potent inhibitor of Staphylococcus aureus β-ketoacyl acyl carrier protein III in our previous study. We identified and selected 11 candidates, and finally screened two active compounds, YKab-4 (4-[(3-chloro-4-methylphenyl)aminoiminomethyl]benzene-1,3-diol) and YKab-6 (4-[[3-(trifluoromethyl)phenyl]aminoiminomethyl]phenol) as inhibitors of Acinetobacter baumannii KAS III (abKAS III). They showed potent antimicrobial activities at 2 or 8 μg/mL, specifically against Acinetobacter baumannii and a strong binding affinity for abKAS III. From the homology modeling, we defined the three-dimensional (3D) structure of abKAS III for the first time and found that it had an extra loop region compared with common Gram-negative bacteria derived KAS IIIs. The docking study revealed that the hydroxyl groups of inhibitors formed extensive hydrogen bonds and the complicated hydrophobic and cation-stacking interactions are important to binding with abKAS III. We confirmed that the hydrophobicity of these compounds might be the essential factor for their antimicrobial activities against Gram-negative bacteria as well as their structural rigidity, a cooperative feature for retaining the hydrophobic interactions between abKAS III and its inhibitors. This study may provide an insight developing strategies for potent antibiotics against A. baumannii.